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Why China’s stock market is crazy1 

大陆股市为何疯狂 

上周，大陆股市经历了一个转折点，从持续了数月的狂涨转向暴跌。周三，沪深两市

九成个股下跌，深成指一日暴跌近 630 点，创下 9 年来最大单日跌幅。“新京报”通栏标

题是：“股指大蹦极，两市一日缩水 5600 亿”，报道的开篇，描述的是一位老年妇女，

因损失惨重，在寒风中流泪的凄凉景象。周五，股市再遭重创。一周下来，沪市跌幅达

7.26%，深市跌幅更达 10.6%。整个大陆股市缩水近万亿人民币。 

Last week, the Chinese stock market experienced an inflection point, falling suddenly after 
crazy rises that had gone on for several months. On Wednesday, 90% of shares on the 
Shanghai and Shenzhen exchanges fell; the Shenzhen index tumbled nearly 630 points in a 
single day, setting a 9-year record for the greatest single day decline. A banner headline in 
the Xinjing bao [New Capital Gazette] read: “Great fall in the share index, Shenzhen and 
Shanghai bourses shrink by 560 billion.” The article opened with a depressing account of 
an old woman weeping for her grievous losses in the cold wind. On Friday, the stock 
market again suffered heavy losses. Over the week, Shanghai’s fell up to 7.26%, while 
Shenzhen lost 10.6%. The entire Chinese stock market lost nearly 1 trillion Renminbi. 

这一转折丝毫不意味着大陆股市将从此走向理性。虽然近期疯狂上涨的可能性已不存

在，但大陆股市将继续保持其疯狂的特征，或狂跌，或震荡，或两者兼有，在疯狂的震荡

中疯狂下跌。 

This shift does not in the slightest portend that China’s stock market will henceforth take a 
more rational turn. Although there is no possibility of any short-term crazy rise, the stock 
market will carry on with its craziness, whether it collapses, oscillates, or both at the same 
time, collapsing in crazy oscillations. 

大陆股市为何如此疯狂？简单的回答是，股改以后的大陆股市，给海内外的投机资本

又创造了一个巨大的机会。在权势集团有意留下各种体制漏洞和政策扭曲的环境下，投机

资本如鱼得水，他们内外勾结，利用极不对称的权力和信息所带来的优势，在股市上兴风

作浪，大肆攫取国家财富和民众积蓄，攫取大陆经济增长的果实，而不甘心受穷的众多小

股民，则在无法抗拒的诱惑之下，被迫卷入实际上没有胜算的赌博，成为投机资本鱼肉的

对象。每一次股市狂涨暴跌的起伏，都成为一次“合法”的抢劫。 

Why is the mainland stock market so crazy? The simple answer is, after the securities ref-
orm, China’s stock market created a huge opportunity for both domestic and foreign oppor-
tunistic capital, which has felt completely at home in an environment where the power and 
influence groups deliberately left various systemic loopholes and policy distortions in place. 
They collude with inside and outside, and use the advantage brought by their extremely 
asymmetrical power and information, creating disorder in the stock market, wantonly seiz-
ing the wealth of the nation and the savings of the populace, grabbing the fruit of China’s 
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economic growth, while the hordes of the small investors who, having no wish to endure 
poverty, are subject to irresistible temptation, and are driven to gamble in a game they 
cannot win, becoming meat to be devoured by the opportunists. Each surge of wild 
fluctuations in the stock market becomes a “legal” robbery. 

为什么大陆的股改能够为海内外投机资本创造这样一个机会呢？这是因为，股改以

前，占股权三分之二的所谓法人股，是不许流通的。当私人投资者在二级市场上把股价炒

高之后，大陆当局则企图通过“减持”国有股从中套利，以极低的成本从私人投资者手中

“抢钱”。这个把戏一旦被投资者识破，就无法继续玩下去了。于是，大陆股市进入漫漫

熊市，尽管经济持续高速增长，股市却长期低迷。股市的萎缩，给大陆经济带来了诸多弊

病，尤其是给大陆的国有银行系统，带来巨大的负担和风险。 

Why is the Chinese stock change able to create this kind of opportunity for both domestic 
and foreign speculative capital? This is because before the stock market reform, so-called 
legal person shares accounting for 2/3 of stockholder's rights could not be circulated. After 
private investors ramped the stock price up high in the secondary markets, the authorities 
attempted to profit by “lowering their holdings” in state-owned stock, “snatching money” at 
extremely low cost from the hands of personal investors. Once investors saw through this 
game, it could no longer continue. China’s bourses then began their endless bear market; 
although the economy has continued its high speed growth, the stock market has been in a 
long term depression. The withering of the stock market has brought many ailments to the 
mainland economy. It has given the state-owned banking system in particular huge burdens 
and risks 

大陆当局终于认识到，要让股市发挥正常的融资功能，必须放弃国有股的特权。所谓

改革股权分置，就是通过对“流通股”持有者给予补偿，换取“法人股”自由流通的权

利。随着股权分置改革不断进展，嗅觉灵敏的投机资本，尤其是海外的投机资本开始认识

到，一个千载难逢的机会正在到来。 

The authorities finally realized that if the stock market was to play its normal financing 
function, the privileges of state-owned stock would have to be given up. The so-called 
reform of the structure of stockholder's rights was to obtain the free circulation right of 
“legal person shares” by paying compensation to holders of “circulating stock.” With the 
constant progress of reform of the structure of stockholder's rights, it began to dawn on 
speculative and especially overseas capital, with its keen sense of smell, that a once-in-a-
millennium opportunity was at hand. 

由于人民币升值的压力不断增加，海外热钱一直通过各种渠道涌入大陆，投向有升值

潜力的资产，以便在人民币大幅升值时赚取双份利润。在漫漫熊市下价值被严重低估的股

市，随着其整体流动性的增强，成为极好的短期投资对象。但是，被过去的惨痛经历吓坏

了的小股民们却不敢轻举妄动。于是，有人民币升值的预期垫底，海外热钱成为带动大陆

股市回暖的头羊。 

Because of the constantly increasing pressure for revaluation of the Renminbi, overseas hot 
money continuously is pouring into the PRC through channels of all kinds, to be invested in 
property with potential for revaluation, so as to earn a duplicate profit should a major 



revaluation of the Renminbi take place. A stock market whose value in the endless bear 
market is seriously underestimated, becomes, with the overall enhancement of its liquidity, 
an excellent short term investment. The small investors however, scared by their past 
grievous experiences, do not actually dare to act rashly. Fortified with expectations of 
Renminbi revaluation, overseas hot money then became the bellwether leading China’s 
stock market back to warmer weather. 

急功近利而又暗藏私心的大陆监管当局自然是乐观其成，因为他们需要股市回升来证

明自己的政绩。于是，当权者们一方面对海外热钱睁一眼闭一眼，同时又悄悄把自己和亲

朋好友的资金投入股市，搭海外热钱的便车。 

The country’s supervising and managing authorities, eager for quick gain and with 
concealed selfish purposes, are naturally happy to see this happen, because they need the 
stock market to rise again as a confirmation of their merits. Those in power open one eye to 
the overseas hot money while shutting the other, while at the same time secretly investing 
their own and their friends’ and relatives’ funds in the stock market, free-riding off 
overseas hot money. 

消息灵通的金融体系的雇员，纷纷利用近水楼台之利，从刚刚“改革”成功的银行中

大量借款投资股市。监管当局再次假装看不见。于是，股市开始疯涨，一些人瞬间暴富，

后知后觉的小股民们终于忍不住了，大陆重现全民炒股的“辉煌”。 

Workers in the finance system, who get their news quickly, flock to take advantage of their 
proximity to the action, getting massive loans from the banks, which have just been 
successfully “reformed,” to invest in the stock market. The supervising and managing 
authorities once again pretend not to notice. The stock market then starts to rise insanely, 
some people get rich overnight. When they finally get wind of it, the small investors are 
unable to hold back, and China goes through another round of “grand” speculation. 

局外人不禁会问，那些可怜的小股民们，明知大陆股市遍布玄机和陷阱，没有 Fair 

Play 可言，为什么还要自投罗网呢？人性的弱点固然是一种解释，但如果你知道在大陆做

一个穷人是什么滋味，或许会增加对他们的一点理解和同情。 

Outsiders can’t help asking how it is these pitiful small investors, fully aware of the decoys 
and traps which litter a stock market where no fair play whatsoever exists, would still walk 
into them. The weakness of human nature no doubt provides some explanation, but if you 
knew how it feels to be a poor person in contemporary China, it would perhaps increase 
your understanding and sympathy for them. 

 


